
but  slight breaks occurred on 9th and frequently to 30th. loth, Water froin Morganzia crevasse, in West 
Baton Rouge Parish, La., siowlg encroaching on rear lands. Notthem Texas railway coutiuues iuuudated ; 
between Vicksburg and Munroe 40 miles is traversed by skiffs, rest by rail ; regular through trains iiot ex- 

16th, Crevawe 011 left bank of Bayou La  Fourche, one mile below Thibodeau, La. 
b igh t  16th aud 17th, levee broke ou Teiieas river near Stanton’s plaiitatioii, submerging entire Black and 
Tensas river country. 17th. Frogmore, Coilcordin Parish, La.: “ water has cominenced falling ; levees ou 
Cross Bayou, above and below here have given awa.p tit several places. Moro aud Duuburtou levees 011 Tensas 
river have giyen way, flooding the country for miles.” Miueola, Teras, 1st. during previous uight very heavy 
rain and remarkable rise in Sabiue river ; washouts on railway betwee I Miueola aud Tyler. 3rd. Toccoa 
Falls, Ga., heaviest rain for years : about 12 iiiiles air-liue railway track washed out and bridge over 
Tugalo river carried away. 18th. Freshet i u  Bogue Chilto. subuierging 6 niiles track of Jackson railway 
and interruptiug travel between Brookhtlven and Coou City, Miss. ’35th. Farmers City, Ill., creeks higher 
than ever before kuowii. Princeton, Cal.; !?,and, Sacraniento river, 23 ft. 1 in. above zero, highest water ever 
known. 23rrl, iuuch damage iu Sticraiiieiito, Sail Joacliiiu, Sautn Clara, N a p ,  and other valleys in central 
and western California, from very heavy rains, 2Otli-O:~rd. 2lst.. Polo levee, near Sacramento, broke. Peoria, 
Ill., 24th, city flooded, mhuy buildings dainaged ; ~ i i i r n ~ r n u s  washouts and land-sliiles, in te r ruphg railway 
travel. LiDchfield, Mich., 3Oth, 8t. Joseph river highest For 25 years. Fayette, Miss., 16th, streenis highest 
ever seeii ; crops, bridges and stock swept away, damage very great. 

Hail.-.Hail-sinrnis have been ~pecia1I-j- frequent aucl caiiunt be euuriieratecl in detail. The 
followiug storiiis were unrieually severe or iuterestiiig from the size of the hail-stones. Uuwh 31st, 
very violent i n  parts of Cinveti and Dnlhs couiities, Texas; near Plauo t.he hail zone was 200 
yards wide : the stones were 11s large as hickory lints. nud covered the ground like suow-drift.s. ApiZ 
lst, Ft. Eweli, ‘rex., violent, stoues pierced tents and knocked sliiugles froiii rook 4th, Kuoxville, Tenn., 
very severe, stones as large RB partridge’s eggs fell iu grea.t quantities. 6th, Spartansburg, S. C., ‘. terrific, 
the severest since niminrtihle storm of .Tune. 1840. Much damage 
to glass, :.iirl to fruit trees.” Denny’s Cross Rnnds, S. C., “worst ever known in thin sectiou ; lasting 20 minutes ; 
stones froiii size t i t ’  p:irtriclge to lieii’s eggs.” ith. Maxefs, On., several stones 1’3 inches in  circumference ; 
1i:iil fell !iir 15 iiiiiiutea, i u ~ ~ c h  like s m ~ ,  n. csliii prevvailiug. Bairdstowu, Ga., one stone weighed 2 pouuds. 
16th. Mercetl, C!aI., heaviest. fOr gears. l i t h ,  Fnyett.eville, Tenn., stoues size of lieu’s eggs, weighing 4 to 6 
ounces. 2’3ud,, Taina, Iowa, stones as lnrge as english 
wduuts. Montgomery, N. Y., Gth, violeut, doiug much drimage to build- 
ings., %h, ColuniLiti, H. C., stoiies ns iat-ge as lieu’s eggs. Gainesville, Ga., dth, 3tniies one inch in 
diameter ; Gth, “ size of chestnuts.” Nora Rpriuga, Iowa, W h ,  of one to two inches i i i  diaiiieter, “ soft, 
siiowy texture.” Point Ple,zeaiit, L:L, hnlf-iuch ic diamet.er. 
Hut-ism, Mich., 3rd, ” very severe, stones large RS wa1uut.s. l’wenty-fhr picked u p  half-hour after fltlliug 
weighed 72 oz. Pierce City, Mo., 24th. stoues 1.5 by 1.2 iu. in 
diameter. Newark, N. J., 5111, 4 to in. in  diiimeter. Fraukliu, Pa., 4th, large, bieakiug much glass. 
Wytheville, Va., %th, average diameter. 4 in., of sonic 4 inch. Red Bluff, 20t.11, 2 in. iu  diameter, cover- 
iug grmiid. Fort Rill, 17th. + in. in diameter. Castroville, Ter., 28th and Masou, Teu., 6th, “ size of 
hen’s eggs.” Near Mt. Airy, Ch., 3rd, “ repnrted as large as a mads fist.” Savauuah, Ga., 4th, some 14 iu. 
iii divineter : much glass broken ill city : gardens seriously c.lamaged. 
cpgs. covered the ground : ‘ I  t,liis hail-storm is reported to have killed youug stock in Omugeburg, Co., 6. C.’a 

The percentages of mean relative humidity for the niontli range $18 follows : New England, frein 57.6 
to 85.5 ; Middle Aclantic States, 4’7.2 to 84.1 ; South Atlautic States, 60.4 to 79.2 : Easteru Gulf States, 67.6 
to 77.6 ; Western Gulf States, 59.3 to 79.5 : Ohio valley and Tennessee, 53.6 to iO.O ; Lower Lake region, 
61.9 to 66.6 ; Upper Lake region, 62.9 to 52.6 ; Upper Mississippi valley, 53.7 to 62.0 ; Missouri valley, 
45.9 to 68.4 ; Red River of the North valley, i2.8 to 7.5.0 ; Eastern R>ocky Mouutaiu Slope, 33.0 to 72; 
Wester!i Plateau, 19.0 to 54.8 : Califoruia, 67.5 t.o 78.9 Oregon, 52.0 to 70. High stations report the fol- 
lowiiig averages not corrected for altitude : Pike’s Peak, G8.9 ; Mt. Washington, 85.0 per cent. 

ected before May 1st. 

’ 

Some stones f j  iuches iu circumference. 

lath, Mentor. Ohio, stnnw M large as inarl>les. 
4Mi, Oakville, Ont.., violent. 

Fort. Maclisoii, I:), 31t.h, size of quail’s egg: 

Fowls killell and fariii houses damaged.” 

Augiist.a, lith, size of partridge 

R.E L .A T I V E H U M I D I TY. 

W I N D S .  
Tutu1 Mowmtit- qf the Air.--The followiug are ainoiig the largeat total movements in varioud sections 

of the country: Pike’s Peak, 1G,?i9 ; Portsiiioutli, N. C., 15,560 ; Delaware Breakwater, 13,958 iuiles ; 
Wood’s Holl, 12,491 : North Platte, 11,945 : Indianols. 11.846; Ft. Elliott, Tex., 11,050 ;’ Grand Haven, 
10.875 : Bisniarck, 10,575 ; 8t. Lwis, 9,499 ; Erie, 9,491 ; Red B l u e  8,621 ; Cairo, 7,671 ; Puiita Rassa, 
7889. Frost-work prevented a complete record 011 Mt. Washiugtou. The enidled in various dis t~icte  ore: E l  
Paso, 3,546 ; Roseburg, 2;5G9 ; Augusta, 2,787 : Uvade, 3,167 ; TUSCOU, 3,448 ; -Lynchburg, 3,794 ; Toledo, 
4,083 ; Nashville, 4,110 ; Montgomery, 4,733 ; Little Bock, 5,118 ; Springfield, Mass., 5,163; Baltimore, 
5,398 ; Dubnque, 6,203 ; Escauaba, 6,804. 

Local h’10rms.-vio~ent local storms, iu uuusual numbers, occurred duriiig Afyril. Tornadoes, causing lo= 
of life or doing serious iujury to property, were reported from Kansas and Louisiana on the 2ud : from Georgia 
on the 3rd, 4th aud 94th ; from Missouri, Arkausas, Iowa, Iliinois and Wisconsin on the 18th and 24th ; from 
Illinois on the 23rd ; from Illiuois and Missouri on the 24th. and from Missisaippi on the 25th, 29th, 30th. 
The f~llowiug details have beeii gathered from reports made by Signal fiervice and voluntary obFervers 



and other aources more or leas reliable. Ottawa, Kau., Pnd, about 6 p. m., severe tornado, destroyiug much 
property, injuring 15 peraous and killing several. Just before the storm dark and augry-lookiug clouds 
formed suddenly in the W. aud NW., and as they drt w uear seven houses were first demolished. The 
cloud, then bounciug over a spxce of 4.00 feet, uiiroofed a freight depot and overturned two railway cars, 
in’uring seriously several passengers. The path of the storm was narrow ; the ilirectiou froin BW. to dE. Girard, Kan., 2ud, 7 p. m., toruado apparently developed seven miles to the sonthwe,st aud moved 
northeastward to withiu oue mile of the town, where its course was cllxuged to east, iuoviug theuce directly 
to the Missouri liue ; track 3 to 50 rods wide : 3 persous killed, mauy others badly hurt and 17 houses des- 
troyed. Shreveport, La., 2ud, p. m., violent thunder-storm and toruado, 3 persous injured and 15 build- 
ings destroyed ; path one mile loug and $ mile wide ; sliape, par:ibdic curve. Loud roaring preceded 
storm. Debris on S. side fe!l to W. or N. side to E. Dtiltou, Whitefield Co., Ga., 3rd, p. in., toruado 
p aased 6 miles north of‘ town, exteudiug across Counnsauga river into Murray Co.; tws peisons killed, 
many injured and 18 houses completely demolished ; 1)nt.h about one mile wide ; two opposing currents of 
wind were observable duriug the progress of the storm, one from the west, the other and the most violent 
fro m the east. This tornado crossed Grass mountaiu near the point at which :i similar storm passed in 
187 8. 3rd, uear midnight toruado and waterspout between Mouut Airy aud Toccoa, Ga. It passed through 
Murray couuty reaching Cheroke, 100 iniles di+ut, almut 2 :I. m. Hail reported ns large 21s B maus fist. 
The county is sparcely settled, yeL 50 dwelliug of all kinds were leve!led, 3 persous killed and mnu badly 
injured. A hog was found 40 feet fro111 the grouuil in the fork of a tree.. Leugth of path uu~nown ; 
average width about oue mile. Elbert Co., 
Ga., 3rd, toruado, p:used through uorth part of county. blowing clown mnuy houses and the largat  trees. 
I ts  passage resembled n cloud of smoke and fire rolliug on the ground. Washington Co., GL, dth, during 
aftern oou, tornado pnssed through southwestern portion of county, ilemolishiug mauy buildings, track 4 
mile wide; direction S W  to NE. Edgefield, 8. C., 6th, 5 p. in., “inost terrible storin of wind ever reinem. 
bered.” Trees aud houses were swept away ; several peisous slightly and oue seriously injured. Through 
one large forest, trees were twisted off or uprooted I‘ that lrad stood for ages.” In Mississippi, Uth ,  p. m., 
a aevsre storm swept over Natchez aud viciuity, unroofing buildings, uprootiug trees and deiunlishiug 
feuces aud outhouses. The rain fell iu torreuts, sweeping away bridges, etc. All telegraphic communi- 
ication was interrupted for three days. Wheeling, W. Va., 16th, high storm, culmiustiug in a violeut 
due E. wiud at 5 p. in. Two freight depots uuroofed R U ~  several other builrliugs seriously damaged. 
High winds were felt through entire central aiid southern parts of‘ Ohio ; At Newark. New Philadelphia, 
Canal Dover, Milford Ceuter, Springfield, Snyder’s Mills, Taylorsville, Uolurnbua, Cinciiiuati, Martiusville, 
Bellaire and Lebanou, buildings were unroofed or blown dowu arid much dumnge was done to other pro- 
perty. . Corwin Ceuter, Bradtbrd and Oil City, Pa., 16th, destructive wiud-storm, demolishing derricks and 
unroofing buildings ; two men seriously injured. BuRalo, N. Y., 16th, violeut wiud-storm from SW.; several 
buildiugs damaged ; heavy weather 0.1 Lake Erie ; saera l  vessels injured, oue euuk. 
16th, violent wiud-storm ; covercd bridge over the Rusquehanurt river blowu iu ; several buildiugs more 
or lese damaged. Beloit, Wis., 18th, about 5 p. IU., severe toruado swept over the city froin SW. to NE. ; 
houses and other buildings destroyed ; inauy persons iujured and several killed. Loss to property estimated 
a: $75.000. Stiles, Davis Co., Ia., 18th, tonado pa5serl from SW. t.0 NE. throngh the towu aud adjoiuiug 
country, causing great destruct.ion to priiperty : path 10 miles long aud from 50 to 300 yards wide ; ac- 
companied by heavy hail and floods of water. Bloointirld, Ig., lrjth, duriug afteruoou a tornado, cauaiug 
great decltruction to buildiugs, fences, &c., ptisseil 4 miles uorth of towu in a direction from SW. to NE.; uo 
lives were lost. Qreenville, Boud Co., Ill., 18th, f’urinue toruado, almost every portion of the city w’as uiore 
or less iujiired ; iiuIuerous houses, &c., were demoli,~heiI and torn to pieces ; several persous seriously iujured, 
but noue killed. I n  aud uear Uecatur: Macou Co., Ill., l8tl1, violent wind-storm, blowiug domu trees, aud 
buildings. Weuona, Marshall Co.. Warren, J o  Daviess Co., Ill., 18th, violent wind and raiu storm ; many 
buildings demolished ; no lives lost. Chrtmpxigu, Ill., 18th, old university building badly wrecked and 
many other buildings partially demolished. Otttiwa, L a  Salle, Co.,Ill., 18th, during the evening a violeut 
storm of wiud and rain, causiug much destructiou. Peoria, Co., Ill., 18th, heaviest storm of wiud and rain 
experienced for inauy years ; many buildings damaged. Summerfield, St. Clair Co.. Ill., 18th, ver violent 
storm of wind, rain and hail ; much darnage to trees aiid buildings. Jacksonville, Morgan Co., dl., Mth, 
terrible storm of wind and raiu ; the roof of county prior house blown 06 large ice house torn to pieces aud 
the bridge across Big Sandy river swept :tw:iy. Tiiscoia,Douglass Go., Ill., 19th, about 2 a. m. “ a  most ter- 
rific wind and rain storm,” with vivid lightning. Mauy bui1d:ugs demolished. Lyndon, Ill., 18th, violeut 
tornado moved NE. from extreme west part of Whiteside Co., demolishing 6 buildings ; surface wiud  of 
SE. 30 miles prevailed. A funnel shaped cloud hung in rear of path, sometimes absorbed by clouds aud 
agaiu descendiug destroyed everythiug i n  its path. Ou April 18th, 1869, a tornado passed over almost the 

. Clinton, De Witt Co., Ill., 18th, ahout midnight a very violent wind-storm calised con- 

panied by lieavy thunder and vivid lightning, rail-road depot complete!y destroyed. Chester, 
Randolph Co., Ill., lath,  several houses unroofed and much other property badly damtrged. One 
person seriously injured. Daveuport, Ia., 18th, “wind blew terrific gale,” making it unsafe to 
swing the dr.aw of the .governmeut bridge; ferry boats could not cross the river. Much damage to 
buildings and other property. The following data relative to the remarkably violeut storms in connection 
with low area No. X, that prevailed t.hroughout the Lower Missouri aiid Central Mississippi valleys on 

Remarkable amouut of raiii reported, but uo figures given. 

Harrisburg, Pa., . 

siderab Same rd e damage to buildings. Colliusville, Madison, Co., Ill., 18th, violent wind-storm accom- 



the afteriioou aud i ight of‘ the lsth, has been compiled. In M i ~ o n r i  the followirig places 
were more or iess devastated hy R series of sepurnte tornadoes the paths of which rau  froni 
SW. to NE., and were distributed over a narrow strip of country, having au a\-erage width of 
about 8C miles. The most destroctive or wlitit is knowu as the Marshfield toruado, was first 
reported as appeariug in Barry cuuuty, Missouri, uear the Arkansas line, where teu persons 
were killed in the Crow creek settlemeut and six on Flat creek. I t  nioved .thence uorti1eastw:ird 
passed six miles south of Springfield. Greeu Co., reaching &Iarshfield, Webster Co., about G p. m. All of the 
buildings, brick and frame in this city of‘ uearly 2,000 inh:ibitants, ware demolished except half-a-dozan, the 
ruins taking fire duriug the prevalence of the etorni ; 65 persoiis were killed aud about. 200 wounded. 111 
the vicinity of the towu the violence of the storin was such that trees three feet. in iliani- 
eter were for a space of several hundred yards wide lifted entirely out of the grountl, limbs 
twisted oft’ and split. intb kindling wood, aut1 t.lie bark of trees peeled off as if struck by 
lightning. Loss of propert,y in t h e  two courities est.iniated ah over one million dollars. After 
leaving Marshfield tile torundo struck the dt. Louis m d  8. F. R. R. teu miles exst., with great.ly dim- 
iuished force, and at  about 8 p. IU. reached Pranks station 110 niiles ENE. of Springfield, where after 
crossing thc G;isconaderiver. it  coutinued only as n heavy rturiu of wiud aut1 rain. At  Couway, Laclerle 
Co., one house blowii down and two chiltlreu kjlled. Iu Panther valley, Webster Co., seveu persons 
reported killed aut1 large ainouut oP property destroyed hy a toru;iclo which passed nort heastward about 
20 minutes later than the k1:irahfiekl storm. At  Lickiirg, Texas Co., the entire town was destroyed, except 
three houses; 300 persons were ieft homelezs; oue person killed nud 17 wounded, 5 1 1 1  them seriously. 
The loss to propert.y is estimated $50.000. At Cuba, Crawford, Co., the town aud sorrounding couutxy 
were uetlrly Inid waste. In the viciuit.y of Jef’erson City about 60 niiles NW. of the Iiue 
of the Marshfield tornado, another series of violent storins devastated pvrtions of Morgau, Cole, 
Montieau aud Callaway countys. on the night of the 18th. At  New Bloomfield. Callaway county, 10 
houses and oue church were derbroyed, sever:il pcrrioua iujurerl and one killed. The town of Bar- 
u.etteville, Mprgan Cu., was nearly torn to pieces ; several persons killed and mauy woiintlud. The surrouud- 
iug country was strewn with frngments of demolished buildings. At Rusaellville, Cole Co., great tle- 
structiou to property occurred : several persons killed and  iuany iujured. Oue of the tornadoes crossed 
the Missouri Pacific R. E., new Scotts statiou caueing considerable destructiou to property, 10 persons 
were seriously injured. Ten miles SW. of Foltou. Callaway C‘o., the tornado made great havoc nmoiig 
the farm houses in the line of the storm ; 2 persous were killed and 8 wouuded. At  Carringt.ou, Callaway 
Uo., several houses were uuroofed and .other property destroyed. The tornado niovetl uearly due u0rt.h in 
this viciuity for three or four miles demolishing everythiug in its course. 
appearauce of the clouds as ” terrible.” aud the noise as the sound of ‘ I  10,000 express t,rains.’! Regarding 
the stormcr in that state the .Missouri Weather Service, says : “The average width of its ! Finley Creek Val- 
ley storm) destructive path for a’ distauce of 100 miles would be at least 3,000 feet.” ‘‘ The destruclive 
path of this (Marshfield) storm was about 45 miles h u g  and on the avernge 1,500feet wide.” The area 
covered by these three storms will not fall short of 80 square miles. Not less than 100 persons lost their 
lives.” In Kumm the violeut local storms of the 18th were confined to the easteru tier o f  couiities, aud oc- 
curred between 3 and 4 p. m. A t  Leaveuworth several buildings wbre uuroofed, one persou was seriously 
injured. At Lawrence h e  worst wind-storui ever kuowii, the measured wind velocity a t  the State Uuiver- 
sity from 3:30 to3:45 p. m. reaching u maxiinurn of 90 miles per hour. The roof of the University build- 
ing was damaged, large uiiiuber of buildings uuroofed or blown over. A t  Sllawuee Missiou, Johnson Co., 
a violent wiud storm prevailed between 4 and 5 p. m , demolishiugseverd biddiugs aud injuring 5 persona. 
I n  AT~UTMUS the storins of the 18th only visited the northern half of the State. A t  Fayetteville, Washin tou, 
Co., the tornado struck about 8:30 p. m. passhg thrimgh the towu from SW. to NE., the track waa atout 
100 yards wide and not a single building iu its course escaped destruction or injury. Buildings, feucw aud 
trees were levelled to the ground and the fragments scattered iu every direction. Over 100 buildings 
destroyed, two persous killed and 20 to 50 iujured, mauy of them seriously. The 10s to property is re.ported 
to be over $100,000. Goshep, 12 miles northeast of Fnyetteville, was struck later by the toruado aud 
almost entirely swept away. At  Eureka Spring& 20 miles northeast of Fayetteville, ‘18 houses were 
demolished, orie person killed and several iujured. In Frnuklin connty, near Ozark, a violeut storm of 
wind, rain and hail prevailed from 6:40 to 7 p. in., the roar of the storm was dreadful, and its destruction 
complete. The damage among the farming community WRS very great. El Paso, White couuty, was 
struck by a violeut toruado at  8 p. ni., teu persous were killed and twenty iujured. The paoh of the 
storm was about t mile in widt:: aud passed from SW. to NE.; the devastation, throughout its entire 
course, was complete. The towu of Dardeuellrs, iu the uortheasteru poriion of Yell couuty, was 
partly destroyed, about 8 p. in., by a violeiit storm. 18th, severe wiud and rain-storm in Chester, Eaton 
county, 8. C., demolishiug severiil buildiugs aud killiug live stock. Track of storm + mile wide. In 
Indiana, violent .local wiud-storms were experieuced, but the time of their occurrence W R ~  early on the 
noruing of the 29th. A t  Richmond, Wayue Co., the wiud was exceedingly violeut, several houses 
Were blown down and uuroofkd ; great dainage was caused to buililings and telegraph liues throughout 
the Whitewater valley. A violent wiud-stort5 reached Wabasli about 4 a. m., causing cousiderable 
damage to buildings, feuces, &e., aloug the sootl~erii boundary of WaSeomh the violeut tornadoes 
of the 18th were experieuced about 5 p. m. At Shopiere. Rock Co., 23 buildings were uuroofed or 
destroyed; st.ock killed, and several persons iujured. The path of the storm was quite narrow. 

Those who were uear describe the . 



and ita direciion from SW. to NE. In  the vicinity of Turtleville, Rock Co., the tornado was equally 
severe. Those who witnessed ib appioach from the SW., said that it appeared much like :t “turbu- 
lent  ma^ or wall of clouds, in color varying froin gray to black, and moving somewhat in  the form of erldies 
or small whirlwinds, some rising, sonie falling. the whole moving a t  :I rapid space, gatheriug up all loose 
rubbish, hurliiig it in every direction. There was :I steady omiuous roar unlike :inytbiuy ever heard before, 
resembling both the screech of tt boyb shell ani1 the rumble of many heavy-ladeu rail-rontl traius.” At 
Bockton, just across the Illinois line, the tornado was severely felt. The preiiiouitions of a11 U I I U J U R ~  storm 
were clearly evident i n  the huge niasses of dark clourls piliiig up in the W. and N W.. together with the 
rapid shifting of the conflicting air  currents. Clouds were seen to “ whirl, twist and fly i n  nll diructiou~, 
.some chasing swift toward the NW. i n  solid inasm. lighter oucs curling gracefully up twvm:l thc zenith, 
workiug hack aud forth across the faw of the hesvler IURWS, while others swept toward the NE. ~ n r l  E. 
causing an intermingling of the wildest twnfusiou.” Ptbrtions of the path of this storm appzared to disclose 
a zigzag course of the storm cloud, as if in its progfesslve movement it swung from side to side., The general 
direction was from SW. to NE. and varied iu wicltli from i to 4 mile. On the 24th at  about 730 p. in., a 
violent tornado entered Lima township, Ad:ims Cu.. Ill., from Lewis Co., Mi)., passing uorthesstwiiril through 
the northern portions of Keene and Houston townships. The storm-cloud was very black, fuunel shaped, 
and moved with great velocity like a screw propellor ; putli 4 inile wide, everytliing swept hefore it ; 5 per- 
sons seriously injured. First oh- 
served as a funnel shaped cloud gradually approachiup the earth. which struck uew Sharpsburg, where it 
demolished everytliiug i n  its path for it distance of 8 miles; width of track 4 to 4 mile ; 6 persons killed 
and 20 injured. Hundreds of horses nnd catble killed or seriously injured, aurl 25 farm holism destroyed. 
Carlinville,’ Macoupin Co., Ill., 24th, about 6 3 0  p. in.. ‘I terrific” wind-storm passed 3 niiles north, crossing 
the Chicago and Altou IC. R., demolishiug houses. barns, fences and orchards. Jopliu City, Jasper Co., Mo.; 
24th, about 5 p. Id., terrible tornado, barns, hoisters, eugiue room3 nud bnilr1iu;rs tlirough the mines all de- 
molishea ; 12 houses blown down aud several pisous injured. Webb City 5 miles north \vas completely 
wrecked. Macon, Mis.s. %th, R30 11. m.. terrible t,ornarlo ileinolishing 22 houses aid other buildiugs, inclnd- 
iug all ridroad r l i o p ~  aiid depots. 16 bos c:m were blowu froin the track, many of them turned b o t h u  side 
up ; 22 persons \rere killed : ~ u d  72 iujureil. The il:Liua.ge tt) property wi~s estimated a t  $100,000. One Iiouse 
near the centre of the storm W A S  whirled arouucl and  its f rmt  ch:~iigerl i3 exactly the opposite direction. A 
pair of car trucks weighing 8,000 pounds were lifted 200 yards from the trsck. The first approach of the 
storm was iudicated by “ peculiar black clouds in t.he SW. and NE. rusliing toward each other, and when 
nearly together two balls offire appeared to leave thein R U ~  uuite with a terrib!e roar, when the stlirrn burst.” 
I t  did uot seem to collie froin across the country, but eudclenly shot downs;rrd from the air, devastating the 
city in about three iniuutes. Paint Rock, Jackson CIA, Ala., 25t11, inany houses and barns destroyed, and 
three children killed ; width of track 75 yards. Giles Co., Tenn., 20th, great damage done buildings and 
stock. Dalton, Wiiitefield Co., Ga., 25tl1, about suiidown several houses unroofed snrl iuocli darnage to other 
property ; width of track .i to 1 mile. Mayersville, Issaquena Co., Miss., P2ud, about 1:30 a. m., very violenit 
wind and rain storm coiitiuued for 10 to 15 miu~~tea, blowing down houses, fences, stables and trees. Near 
,Griffin, Rpaulding Co., Ga., 20th. betweeu 7 and 8 n. n~., violent tornado accompanied with a dull roaring 
noise and funnel-shaped cloud, passed from SW. to NE. destroyiug fences and uuroofiug trees over a path 
about 50 yards wide and 2 miles in leugbli. In soiiie p1:tces the cloud rose from the grouud, and skimmed 
along over the tops of trees, twisting off only the upper limbs. Grassy Cove, Cumberland c~)uuty, 
Teun., 2hh,  730 p. m., destroyiug several buililiug.s, uprooting trees and demolishing fences. In  
a large forest to  the renr of the towu hu~idreds of the stoutest trees were torn up by the roots or 
twisted off near the ground with the greatest violence. .D~WROU, Rauganiou county, Ill., 2-ith, 10 
p. m., several buildings destroyed aud much fencing blown down. In  many instances fences running 
north and south were, at  points, first tlirowu to the east and then at  a short distance itlmo.qt the same 
leugth of fencing throwu to the west, showing a cyclonic action of the storm. Fences running east and 
west were alternately thrown north and south. Directioa of storm N. 70” E. At Medova, Rockbridge, 
Chesterfield and diiderson Switch, Macoupin county, Rochester, Sang:anion cmnty, Tuscoia, Douglass 
county, Ashland, Chss county, Fiirrner City, DeWitt county m d  Rankakee, Knukskee county very violent 
wind and rain storins occurred duriug the evening of the 24th. causing immense damage to property and 
stock. Oskaloosa, Miss., 2&h, high wind, blowing clown several houses (some old) in Jackson, Wiuu and 
Ouachita parishe$. Columbia, 5. C., 29th. 4 p, ni., terrific tornado, several persons injured and inaup build- 
ings blown down. Track a few hundred yards in width, direction from SW. to NE. At Plano, Kinney, 
Melissa, Brenhan, Granville and Davilla, Ter., 49th, violent wind storms, blowing down houses, destroying 
much property and injuring several persons. Yazoo City, Miss., violelit wind storm demoliahiog buildings, 
trees and fences : track very narrow, SW. tie NE. 

TQlorville, Christian Co., Ill., 7 p. m., storm piissed from SW. to NE. 

1: E R I F I C 9 T IO N S I 

Indaiona.-The detailed comparisoii of the tri-daily indications for March, with the telegraphio 
reporb for the succeeding twenty-four hours, shows the general percentage of verifications to be 82.3 per 
.cent. The percentages for the four elements are: Weather, 87.8 ; Direction of the Wind, 78.0 ; Tempera- 
ture, 79.9 ; Barometer, 82.9 per cent. gy geographical district; they are: for New England, 81.6 ; Middle 
Bates, 84.7 ; South Atlantic States, 83.5 ; Eastern Gulf States, 88.9 ; Western Gulf States, 81.8 ; Lower 
Lake regipn, 84.5 : Upper Lake region, 79.9 : Tennessee and the Ohio vallcy, 84.9 ; Upper Mississippi 


